
Dear  41" 
	

r 111 ir74 

Hd Labak called mu within minutee of dotting tv letter thil, morning. We !nein for a 
'sin' " hour and than. about 11145. he call 4 t iu.&Loh time about a  half hour. At the 
er ,r the sewed call I had  to  Lome. I retmmwel a little after 1 200 and tried to pions 
you obit when thern  was no answer, Bud. He win due book inn fow mute:' norm then a 
quarter of an hour ago, d I writs/ 

I'd hove call d  you aftw• th,  first call beoonan ther,J wow to have been no urgent 
purpose in the aseand but I thought _ 11:, wait until ....fter the .eil owe and you were more 
likely to o awake foul ready for your day. 

Be says hs neither took nor looked at either files. Ho soundei: persuasive. I supr 
pose that  if the now Li .ant nothin to hin he would not remember it but he also said 
he had sower hoard of Streder or Smith. 'let he had told me that this trip hi- chief inw 
tereet would be  in nuts, and I do not fin it easy to boliovs: he has rued Srpsgue's 
stuff and other  =Oh rakish without haviad ovi.r 	of &trader. 

I told him that at least two tepee were miwing and he tzwa nothing about-thou 
Wan Vila tot' 	1t with his in telling him that thm alternative WSW unoomfortable. 

I broke off with Jam %stare the Hecht stupidities. Thoy were, LA I recall, in early 1971. 
I'm not tom,; the tlas to cheek bemuse I'll have to Luca. woo to draft acme 1%;ttere 
for our Atinese friends If I em wring on the dale then JIM in en niternintive• 'at Ili". Jerry wandered through my Piles the only other me (of whoa I know ) is Id. This would 
thoo mean, an I amplained to Mae  that there has to have bsma sa "entry." I have noted 
many signs OY  them and have made notes of sew. l I have, for orsogio. found tiny washers 
on the flow am met aftount for than. On the rag, rather, where  they could fall soundless) 

Art what nab.* a profeaelonal Job bard to bollove J.1 the loatine of the o Latin tape. 
It in thn one that wan in the box in which they are promintatly etw4omd. I have noted. the 
trory an thif- meparately. 

Thu pos4biIitius are quite limitods Ed, who dunien it in a pernuasivw tone of voice; 
Jerry if i had not hrOken of: with him before I got the last of the &trader stuff; and 
"sinister fordes." 

I do rah toi  !aLiCh when them ia no one hare. I can be oareissa. I sion misfile and do. 
• rAlti the tine _I took the la:.t St-mdcr std.. to Ivrea office I heft had no MA'AM 
to look into thot file. ;mbody ho. aver unt..onnd it *0 us. A this r.pans that auddenly 
a half-down things are eysteriout; dia.ppearonow. 

joce I could at;ributc,te haste and oareleselips. All i. to muoh wainot the odds. 
The 

 
Last time I noted soinothing liko this sat about a month ago, or about amok 

after you ;homed me from Houston. 

haressem, J an our that adned it note of when I gave nueter coots,. Aod I think 
it could be imemmed that I'd given you copies. Os I be no purpose in stealing it (m.ecIpt 
peacitay  pointed  berraaamento 

If  it is baryon nolLt o  maybe in titn. it will turn up mooploce uh9ro it has no business 
being. 

Ammay, I thought  you ohould koow. 

Wiest, 


